*Note: The list merely highlights players whose performance merits recognition midseason. Players are not preemptively eliminated from consideration, and all players are eligible for awards at their respective positions. Due to sample size limitations and other constraints, the list need not imply ranking, per se.
2010 FCS Kickoff Returner Award

- Gerald Stevenson (Charleston Southern), Justin Ferrell (N.C. A&T), Carlos Anderson (Northern Iowa), Fabian Truss (Samford), John Kennedy (Lehigh), Arthur Goforth (N.C. Central), Bradford Blackmon (Pennsylvania), Tavoy Moore (Idaho State), Larrone Moore (Delaware State), Craig Hamilton (Columbia), Kenneth Batiste (Grambling), Nevin Lewis (Portland State), Travis Hurd (Rhode Island), Darren McCray (Georgia State), Colby Goodwyn (Old Dominion), Steve Strother (Southern Illinois), Tyrone Hendrix (Morgan State), Bobby Giles (Monmouth), Ben Ericksen (Illinois State), Kyle Harbridge (St. Francis-PA), Torian Warren (N.C. A&T), Tyler Smith (Bucknell), Jonathan Grimes (William & Mary), Rayshawn Weatherspoon (Tennessee State), Laron Scott (Georgia Southern)
2010 FCS Punt Returner Award

- Tavoy Moore (Idaho State), Dontrell Johnson (Murray State), Justin Rogers (Richmond), Freddie Santana (Holy Cross), Gralyn Crawford (Stephen F. Austin), James LaMacchia (Marist), Peter Nguyen (Montana), Michael Rainey-Wiles (VMI), Tyler Hujik (Dayton), Kiare Thompson (Grambling), Monty Smalley (Delaware State), Richard Christie (S.C. State), Matt Estrada (Northern Arizona), B.W. Webb (William & Mary), Kyle Monson (Sacramento State), Josh Murray (North Dakota), Mike Lahart (Drake), Brandon Closner (Sam Houston State), Shawn Abuhoff (Dartmouth), Richard Wilson (Southern), Rashad Haynes (Eastern Illinois), Josh McFadden (S.C. State), Kenneth Batiste (Grambling), Gary Hunter (Dayton), Dominique Barnes (Youngstown State)
2010 FCS Running Back Award

- Frank Warren (Grambling), Eric Breitenstein (Wofford), Taiwan Jones (Eastern Washington), Kyle Minett (South Dakota State), Nate Eachus (Colgate), Henry Harris (Southeast Missouri State), Gino Gordon (Harvard), Andrew Pierce (Delaware), D.J. McNorton (North Dakota State), Chris Douglas (Missouri State), Nick Schwieger (Dartmouth), Shakir Bell (Indiana State), Travaris Cadet (App State), J.J. Laster (Jacksonville), Chris Evans (Samford), Bryan Hilliard (Sacramento State), Bryce Flowers (Western Illinois), Tim Flanders (Sam Houston State), Carlos Anderson (Northern Iowa), DeAngelo Branche (Norfolk State), Rudell Small (Jacksonville), Miguel Maysonet (Stony Brook), Myles Russ (Robert Morris), Larry McCoy (Duquesne), Everette Benjamin (Central Connecticut State), Jamaine Cook (Youngstown State), Jordan Brown (Bryant)
2010 FCS Wide Receiver Award

- Joel Bradford (Chattanooga), Chris Summers (Liberty), Tysson Poots (Southern Utah), Lito Senatus (Western Illinois), Cordell Roberson (Stephen F. Austin), Brian Quick (App State), Raymond Webber (Arkansas Pine-Bluff), Aaron Mellette (Elon), Joshua Philpart (Jacksonville), Kenneth Robey (Central Arkansas), Anthony Nelson (UMass), Jermaine Saffold (Missouri State), Godfrey Smith (San Diego), Ryan Spadola (Lehigh), Jace Davis (Northern Colorado), Trey Peacock (Princeton), Mike Phillips (Weber State), Gerald Stevenson (Charleston Southern), Greg Hardin (North Dakota), Chase Deadder (Sacramento State), Anthony Mayes (Jackson State), Brandon Kaufman (Eastern Washington), Shaun Stephens (Prairie View A&M), Adam Mims (Furman), Da’Marcus Griggs (Texas State), Alexander Tounkara (Brown), Tim Benford (Tennessee Tech), Simmie Yarborough (Southeastern Louisiana)
2010 FCS Defensive Lineman Award

- Kenrick Ellis (Hampton), Ameet Pall (Wofford), Erik Clanton (Citadel), Mario Kurn (San Diego), Jimmy Daniels (Alabama State), Zach Smith (Colgate), Dain Taylor (Drake), Jabari Fletcher (Appalachian State), Marquis Jackson (Texas Southern), Devon Langhorst (Dayton), Kenneth Charles (Stephen F. Austin), Chris Donald (Chattanooga), Zack Nash (Sacramento State), Ronnie Cameron (Old Dominion), Donovan Robinson (Jackson State), Andre Carroll (Delaware State), Jonathan Hollins (Texas Southern), Josue Ortiz (Harvard), Andrew Schaetze (Georgetown), Armon Williams (MVSU), Ibrahim Abdulai (Arkansas Pine-Bluff), David Coleman (Sacramento State), Josh Martin (Columbia), Martin Paker (Richmond), Tim Cox (Tennessee-Martin), Brent Russell (Georgia Southern), Bradley Burns (Jacksonville)
2010 FCS Linebacker Award

- Ryan Lewis (Bethune-Cookman), Keith Pough (Howard), Tyler Holmes (Massachusetts), Kyle Glazier (Western Illinois), Brandon Peguese (Hampton), Tyler Osborne (Southern Utah), Dante Cook (William & Mary), Shomari Clemsons (Texas Southern), Matt Evans (New Hampshire), Milton Patterson (Jackson State), Benjamin Graeff (Harvard), Alex Gross (Columbia), Will Henry (Sam Houston State), J.C. Sherritt (Eastern Washington), A.J. Storms (Idaho State), Bryce Smith (Samford), Craig Wilkins (Old Dominion), Joseph Harris (Rhode Island), Eric McBride (Richmond), Jordan Ridley (Butler), Marcus Edwards (Tennessee Tech), Marty Mohamed (Cal Poly), Tommy Irvin (Wofford), Matthew Parker (St. Francis-PA), Josh Bey (Tennessee-Martin), John Behm (Davidson), Jeremy Raducha (Brown), Allen Stephens (Morgan State), Rodney Garrott (Jacksonville State), Larry Lumpkin (Alabama A&M), Elias Navarro (Robert Morris), David Erby (South Carolina State), Stephon Robertson (James Madison), Loka Kanongataa (San Diego)
2010 FCS Defensive Back Award

- Jestin Love (Central Arkansas), Torez Jones (Western Carolina), Jarard Cribbs (Lehigh), Tyler Brock (Southeast Missouri State), Cole Brodie (South Dakota State), Trumaine Johnson (Montana), Erik Stoll (Montana), James Vercammen (Dayton), Kadeem Wise (Chattanooga), Thomas Broussard (Samford), James Conley (Northern Iowa), E.J. Jones (Illinois State), Mark LeGree (Appalachian State), Reshaude Miller (Morgan State), Frantz Placide (Wagner), Kejuan Riley (Alabama State), Tyrone Grant (Delaware), Keginald Harris (Jacksonville State), Collin Zych (Harvard), Moses Ellis (Prairie View A&M), Jimmie Strong (Missouri State), Charles James (Charleston Southern), Emani Fenton (Cornell), Jayah Kaisamba (Georgetown), Anthony Bratton (Delaware), Akee Smith (Bethune-Cookman), Anthony Walters (Delaware), Dino Vasso (New Hampshire), Matt Estrada (Northern Arizona), Tommy Connors (Southeastern Louisiana), Angelo Brown (Western Carolina), Donovan Richard (South Carolina State), Ben Obaseki (Indiana State), Seth Allison (Central Arkansas), Akeem Anifowoshe (Southern Utah), Chris Holmesly (Idaho State), Anthony Wells (Southern), Stefen Gage (Wagner), Andre Martin (Northern Iowa), Re’Keem Wilson (Southeastern Louisiana), Jordan Dewhirst (Jacksonville), Derricus Purdy (Texas Southern), Fredrick Obi (San Diego), Al-Rilwan Adeyemi (San Diego)
2010 FCS Placekicker Award

- Chris Diniz (Sacramento State), Matt Bevins (Liberty), Blake Erickson (South Carolina State), Zach Brown (Portland State), Cam Miller (Presbyterian), Ray Early (Furman), Tom Randazza (Lehigh), Iain Vance (Georgia State), Kevin Robb (South Dakota), Matt Myers (Northern Arizona), Will Kamin (Richmond), Austin Witmer (Missouri State), Adrian Mora (Georgia Southern), Joe Izzo (Central Connecticut State), Stephen Blose (Youngstown State), Josh Lewis (McNeese State), Stephen Stansell (Austin Peay), Brody McKnight (Montana), James Esco (Jacksonville State), Ben Behrendt (Davidson), Rainer Duzan (Morehead State), Patrick Jacob (Princeton), Jason Vitaris (Appalachian State), Jason Cunningham (Montana State), Kemar Scarlett (Morgan State), Shaun McClain (Weber State), Sean Kelley (UC Davis), Drew Geldbach (Southeast Missouri State)
2010 FCS Punter Award

- Jonathan Plisco (Old Dominion), Drew Zamora (Northern Arizona), Drew Nelson (Stephen F. Austin), David Harrington (Idaho State), Greg Wood (Valparaiso), Jordan Berry (Eastern Kentucky), Dean Priddy (South Dakota State), Chas Short (Furman), Joe Cloud (Princeton), Cole Zwiefelhofer (South Dakota), David Miller (William & Mary), Ben Follis (Texas State), Billy Janssen (Drake), Kevin Cook (Eastern Illinois), John Prelvitz (North Dakota State), Patrick Dolan (Nicholls State), Ryan Key (Austin Peay), Rory Perez (Montana State), Chris Fuchs (Western Illinois), Dominic Scarnecchia (Villanova), Matt Foster (Sam Houston State), Nick Schirtzinger (Robert Morris), Cameron Zuber (Eastern Washington), Patrick Murray (Fordham)
2010 FCS Quarterback Award

- Jeremy Moses (Stephen F. Austin), Matt Barr (Western Illinois), Tirrell Rennie (Northern Iowa), Chris Whitney (Villanova), Matt Johnson (Bethune-Cookman), Dante Warren (South Dakota), DeAndre Presley (Appalachian State), Sean Brackett (Columbia), Josh McGregor (Jacksonville), Steve Valentino (Dayton), Matt Brown (Illinois State), Denarius McGhee (Montana State), Marques Ivory (Jacksonville State), Casey Therriault (Jackson State), Thomas DeMarco (Old Dominion), Ronnie Fouch (Indiana State), Jeff Fleming (Sacramento State), Cody Kirby (Missouri State), Matt Scheible (Southeast Missouri State), Bo Levi Mitchell (Eastern Washington), Scott Riddle (Elon), Josh Boudreaux (Arkansas Pine-Bluff), Brad Sorensen (Southern Utah), B.J. Coleman (Chattanooga), Pat Devlin (Delaware), Mike Brown (Liberty), Jeff Sinclair (Robert Morris), Drew Little (Georgia State), Justin Roper (Montana), Kyle Havens (UMass)
Additional Awards

- 2010 FCS National Performer of the Year Trophy
- 2010 FCS Defensive Performer of the Year
- 2010 FCS Freshman Performer of the Year
- 2010 FCS Tight End Award
- 2010 Elite Series (multiple honors)
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